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TB & LAS
'Lnsk said he thought Sutton's bill

an excelfeni "one, and '.'warmly en-

dorsed it 'r;7-- ?

v-- Mr. Cook offered an amendment,

stock in Raleigh in the Southern B.
& h. Association. They have about
815,000 invested. The company has
only two loans in Raleigh. Mr.
McDonald's advice to stockholders
is not to sacrifice their stock.Wanamatei Big Phil. Storev LegLiattire GwngJto the In--

; angulation
s''

.1 i&

MURDER LAW

A Street of Dbwuatott la h Boas- -

BUI to Make Detftas ol Mrtfr Mora
illAetlT Falledbf PaaeBgeOthar

4two'o1oclfiise mot and,
' " rYpresentatlve tfreeni prayed, The

tmht is a Very Dpicable
lilt

SAYS TOM WATSON.

"flls Crashing Defeat WU1 Cum bo Grief
In Any Party," Says the Georgian

A Letter keeelvikf by .

L. Swlason.

Senator Butler, in iis winter of
(iScoDeit Mefvfe ' glad tidings
from the Hon. Tom Watson, otueor-gia- .

.

. . Mr. Wats)o sends Mr. Butler his
compliments of the season in a letter
to Mr. A. L. Swinson, the enrolling
clerk of the Senate. Below is a copy
of the letter. received by Mr. Swin-

son yesterday:
"A. L. Swinson, Esq.:

"My Dear Sir. Yours was duly
received, and I thank vou for the fa-

vor.
"Mr. Butler is a very despicable

character and his crushing defeat
will cause no grief in any party.

"Yours truly,
"Thos. E. Watson.

'"January 22nd, J897."

- TODAVS MARKETS.
' Naw'Yoiuci Jan.' 26V

Market quotations furnishod by E.
B. puthbert

't Co., 30 Broad street,
New York, and 305 Wilmington
street, Raleigh, N.'Ot, oyer-thei- r

special wire: .

QPsyu HIGH- - LOW- - OLOS-,IN- d.

19months. BST ESTr; TNQ j

Minor Matters Manipulated'
for the Many.:'.

AROUND THE CITY.

of the few Piorared oP '
per Points and People Pertiuntly

'
IHoked and .Pithily Ptt la i

Print.

Messrs Woollcott & Son make a
new and attractive announcement
today. Do not fail to see it

Major Grunt is preparing a dis- -

pensary bill for Wayne. What will
tbe poor traveller do who has to lay
over in Uoidsboro two hours next ..

Summer.

Tonight services will be held at '

tbe Mission rooms, on Wilmington
street, (old warehouse) every night i
this week by J H Wilson and How
ard H Pycbe evangelists, of Boston.

There were thirteen additions to v
the penitentiary today. Nine prison-
ers from Cumberland and four frem
Wayne were added to the register
of the Hotel Leazar, which will soon . :

change its name to Cafe Da Smith. '

Hon W W Kitchin, congressman-- -,

elect from tbe fifth district, has ten
dered his clerkship to WB Guthrie,
the chairman of tbe populist county
committee in Durham county. Mr.
Guthrie is tbe only son of "MaT

Guthrie.

Sheriff Mark bam of Durham '

brought three prisoners to the pen
yesterday. One of s

was a colored girl, Artelia Mitchell.
Sbe gave carbolic acid to a minister's '

child, from the effects of which it
died. The girl is sentenced to a five
year term.

Tbe small pox scare did Greens '
boro a great amount of damage-Yesterda- y

travelling men kept shy
of the place and not a few took
another route to keep from passing
through the place. The board of
aldermen met Sunday and passed an
ordinance requiring everybody to be
vacinated.

The physicians say there is more
grip in Kaietgh tban ever before
known. The standard for it and
the only sure cure is the grip cap

f
i

following bills and resolutions were
Introduced:' By' Hartress, to pre-

scribe the liabilities of rail ways, by
' j. providing that any iispleyee of any

'rail way" who 1siioJurea","or the rep-

resentative of any ; person killed by
vrallwZ eccjdentsdurlng service

'X.'ll !by tbeBt&ijif&fei, carelessness or
incompetency of any other employee
or by any defect in the machinery,
etc., sbalt be entitled to'maintaln an
action aainst said railway, and that
any contract or agreement expressed
or implied made by any employee of
the railway to gain the benefit of the
above shall-b-o nullaud-void- ; by

' Lusk, to allow administrators, ex-

ecutors, guardians, assignees and
boundaries to change premiums
paid security - companies to the
.estates, the sum not to exceed one
half of one per cent per annum on
the amount of suoh bonds; by Lusk
to have county commissioners desig-

nate a depository to protect tke pubi
. lie funds in the hands of public off-

icers, they , may designate a bank,
state of national ; and that duplicate
deposit slips shall be filed with the
commissioners; by Carter, toprovide

- that no man woman or child shall be
employed in any manufacturing es-

tablishment for a longer time than
10 boars a day, unless for the pur
pose of . mak log necessary repairs;

- - this toapply to establishments which
employ over five persoijs; the viola-

tion of this to be a misdemeanor and
, the penalty or fine of nofe.less than :

$50; by Smith, to amend the law of
, 1891 la regard to the Jcbllectidn of

' , mortgages, etc. j br Cram, approprl--- r

atlng 134,500 for a doMtory for boya
' ' at Jthe" white department the Instl-tutio- n

for the blind, for an assembly
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Said to be in a Solvent Cod-ditio- n.

150 PERSONS

bl Raleigh Hold Stock They Have Paid

in Abont $1S.OO- O- Mr. McDonald's

Advise la for Owners

to Hold.

The Knoxville Tribune gives the
following information concerning
the Southern Building and
Loan '.I Association of Knoxville,
Terin. which is' in business trouble
and in which so many Raleigh peo
ple are interested.

At a meeting of the stockholders
of the Southern Building and Loan
association today a hard fijjht will
be made by outside stockholders to
not allow the association to go into
the hands of a permanent receiver
and wind up its business, but to
move the general offices to another
city and continue the business. At
lanta, Ga. , is the city suggested and
favored.

Tbe city is full of representatives
from in and out the state, who are
large stockholders in thcassoolation
and who also have the proxies of
many hundred shareholders who
will not attend the meeting. Repre
sentatives of $588,000 of paid-u- p

stock were holding meetings every
few hours yesterday discussing the
situation.

The gentlemen have had a special
examiner at work on the books and
at the meeting be reportad to them
that he had made a thorough exami-

nation and found the association to
be In an excellent condition and per
fectly solvent. The remainder of
the morning was taken up in discus
sing what was the best policy to fol

low at the meeting today. At two
o'clock the gentlemen met and took up
the discussion of the general affairs
of the association and discussed the
idea of allowing the association to
wind up the business and the idea

met with repulse, as not a mem
ber was in favor of it. Strong talks
were made by many of those present
roasting tbe Knoxville. stockholders
for trying to withdraw their stock
from the Southern when they knew
it was only injuring the association
and their own Interests. One gen
tleman arose and told of a telegram
be had just received from an Atlanta
party making the proposition that if
the stockholders would vote at the
meeting today to remove the general
offices from this city to Atlanta they
would subscribe $300,000 to pay the
stockholders of Knoxville who de-

sired to withdraw and that they
would insure a hearty welcome from
every citizen in Atlanta and their
hearty support.

Mr. W. H. Hunt, of San Antonia,
Texas, is the leading spirit in the
meeting. He represents 1,500 shares
of stock with a paid us stock of
$75,000, and in the interest of him
self and those he is representing
deems it advisable to remove the
general office.

Mr. Hunt will lead the fight for
the removal at today's meeting.

A reporter called upon Mr. Huut
last night at the Imperial and in-

quired as to what couise tbe stock-

holders would take at tbe meeting,
to which he replied :

"The stockholders, I believe,
will adopt resolutions fighting the
receivership. I do not see any rea--,

son for tbe appointment of a receiver
for an institution with three miUion
dollars assests, and nearly $500,000
undivided profits and not owing a
cent in the world'. I trust that the
court will deny the application for
a receiver. At our meetings today
of delegates, who are h'ere from a
distance, to discuss a plan of action
for tbe annual meeting it seems to
be tbe unanimous opinion of all
present, that the receivership would
be readily beaten and that the asso-

ciation would continue its business
as usual

Mr. C. C. McDonald informs us
that there is no need of any alarm
on the part of members of the Ral-

eigh Branch of the Southern, as he
is perfectly satisned tney will re-

ceive every cent of their money.11 The
association is perfectly solvent and
abletoi pay every-cent-I- t 'owes. J

Mr. McDonald says: 1'It. is likely
lhaVthe suit fof a 'receiver" wilrbe
dismissed and the association will.

which Sutton accepted, that the act
shall , not apply, to. pending csse&
The flmciiJ went was .adopted,, ibw
the bill faile.d.to pass second reading.

:
Bill to amend the charter of Trin-

ity College by taking from the stu-

dent body certaiB forms of govern-
ment and placing these in the hands
of the trustees

'
passed its readings.

' - sewatc. :- .-

The senate met at 12 o'clock,
Grayer

firiHiimV'the city.
Bills a&d resolutions; By Scales, bill

ffo'touSndl" Settio 44 the code
relative to office hours, of clerks of

superior court; by Parker," to amend
the charier of theJUhboroand Mont-- .

I eomerv it a. y by ., t,yon, diu t
famend tbe'oharW-o- f the town of

Durham; by Alexander, bill for the
benefit of the deaf, dumb and blind
Institute; by Mdye, to incorporate
the bank pf Green ville; by 'Mitchell,
bill for the relief of Confederate
soldiers and other persons; by Per-

son, bill to pension all who

did service for the.Confederacy.also
to repeal section 3.433 of the code;

by Person, to suppress lybohings
and to recover damages; by Sharp,
to prevent fishing in private
ponds. Resolution to pay off-tb- e

judgement against the University of

North Carolina; by Butler, bill re-

quiring county commissioners to ap-

point time and place" for all sales
under process of law.

Jam Yoaag Is Hanlct Tonlgbi.

i StunWYoue&ithe.' girted young
tragedian, will appear in Hamlet to-

night at Metropolitan Opera House.
The 'Rochester, N. T., Advertiseij.
says of a recent appearance of Mr.
Young there:

"James Young, the Southern actor
who essays the master role of Ham-

let, appeared at the .Cook Opera
House last evening and was given a
hearty reception. The theater was
filled.; In the house Were maBjfof
the best known Sbakesperean stu-

dents of fte city- - 'The large audi-

ence gave the star and his support-
ing company the closest attention
for three and a quarter hours and-t- J

11:30 when, the curtain rang down
on the performance; the impression
left was certainly favorable. The
appreciation of the audience spoke
stronger praiBe than any words the
critic may utter.

"The new star is of tender years
to play the part, considering the tra-

ditions of the stage requiring that
the actor have years, although the
chacjter pertrayedJ that of an

Mr. Young is
23 years of age, is of rather slight
physique,-- with a handsome, thought

face. It requires little
make-u- p for him to picture the ideal
Hamlet

No one who saw the initial ap
pearanoe of the southern boy in this
city last night can question his re-

markable gifts in elocution and act- -

icg. It is a version of the part dif
fering in many, details from others
given in the past. The aotor nsed
rare art in interpreting the subtle
lines and bringing out all thesbades
of meaning. His voice is rich and
pleasant.

"Of the supporting-compan- It
may be said that they fairly met the
'requirements of their parts. Miss
Rida, Johnson, who. appeared as
Ophelia',' Is a talented actress. Miss
Ida Lewis, as Queen Gertrude, was
entitled to . praise Elimer Buff- -

ham showed his dramatlo powers to
good effect tft Laertes. " ;

' POUNDS RELEASED.

Thai 'Toons M' Cam Ar(d Baton
$ Jasti W. Ai momtmpmmrf Today.

AugBSt'us Pwds, n? is charged
with tha killing of youbg"Mr.Marsh-bur- n

in Marks Creek township was
released from jail today ' on habeas
corpus proceedings . before Justice
Walter .A. MontgomoryiQr tne
premo CourWV'1-.- I u- -

Judge Montgomery held tbaUhers
was sufficient caiise .'tp; stul Dold
PouadTlaieustody butt he reduced
his bond from. 1500 to $300. : This
theyotfng man gave and was subse- -

quentty:rela
Col Argd made W short Utement

in behalf of the defendant! and Mr,
TlyH Devereut represented' the
prosecutlonA'Pounds went bom this
evening. ? Fe Xbtm nearthe scene of

the tragedy ' foT 'M i
, The enterprising firm, of Wooll

cott &. Son are selling ihi New
Home Sewing machines: at prices
I iwer than they've ever been offered
lo this state." You should see the
bargains they bays on their ft and
10 cent counteracts ?Jsf'?;tev;v";i

SNOW TOMORROW.

This the Coldest Moraine of the Winte-r-
Thermometer Will go Down.

Snow tomorrow and tomorrow
night.

That is the comforting news that
Col. von Herman spread forth today.
The dispenser of weather in his
forecast today says:

"Increasing cloudiness tonight
for Raleigh and vicinity. Snow
Wednesday and Wednesday night.
Continued cold; no moderation pos-ib- le

for bojh diys."
The snow storm will strike uu

It is impossible to tell
how long It will fall. Tbe weather
will continue to get cold after the
snow storm passes. The tempera-
ture was 16 thismorning, thecoldest
on record this year. The thermome-
ter will drop even lower.

The severe cold wave continues
to prevail over the entire country.
The lowest temperature this morn-

ing occurred at Huron, South Dako-

ta, (26) and St. Paul (24). Tbe
temperature is below zero from Kan-

sas city through St. Louis, Cincin-
nati, Pittsburg and Detroit. It is
10 above zero at Memphis and Knox-

ville.

A storm has developed in the Gulf
of Mexico, near Florida, which Is
causing heavy rains on Southern
Florida and snow in other extreme
southern States, at Galveston, Pal-

estine and Vicksburg. The heaviest
precipitation was 1.03 inch at Key
West. The cold ware has not yet
reached Florida and the storm de-

veloping there will keep it off for a

time.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. W. T. Hodge is quite sick
with la grippe on Hargett street.

Miss Louise Bruce Wright has re-

turned from a visit to Haw River.

Mr. W. A. Lodge is confined to
his room with la grippe.

John R Smith arrived
in the city yesterday.

Mr W H Keuster, of Baltimore, is
in the city.

Miss Bedie Smith is quite sick at
her residence 410 west Jones street.

We regret to note that the condi-

tion of Rev. Dr. Marshall was not so
good today as it has been.

Rev. J. L. Burns, of Pitt county,
who Is a candidate for Keeper of the
Capitol, is ill with pneumonia at tbe
Harrison House.

Mr Sam Berwanger is able to be
out again in good shape after a few
rounds with la grippe. He met the
enemy in the ring and knocked him
out without gloves.

Mr J Way land Jones left today for
Goldsboro where ho leads to tbe
hymenial . alter one of the fair
daughters of that place, at high noon
tomorrow.

Mr. Stuart Cramer, of Charlotte,
is in the city on a business trip. The
report that Mr. Cramer has been of-

fered the position of adjutant gen-er- r!

on the staff of Governor Russell
is denied.

Important Meeting.

A special meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce and Industry will be
held at the Mayor'sOffice this Tues
day at 8 p. m.

This meeting is called to consider
tho electric street Car situation.
Other important matters will be
presented.

It is desired that every member
of the Chamber and all citizens, in
terested in the subject shall attend
and take part in the meetings. No
subscriptions will be asked. It
merely a business meeting.

J. E. Poocx. Pres.
Geo. Allen, Sea

Entertainment by tbe Blind.

The' board of trustees and faculty
of tbe institution for the education of

tbe deaf and dumb and the blind
have Issued invitations for an enter
tainment to be given by the pupils
of this institution, in the school
chapel, Thursday evening, January
28th, 1897, complimentary to the
members of tbe general assembly
and state officers. Tbe exercises
?wlll. begin promptly at 7:30 o'clock

Maatco Lodge, I. O- - O. P.

Manteo Lodge, No. 8, 1. 0. O. F.
meets tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Every
member is earnestly requested to be
on hand.

sules sold by James McKimmon &
Co as mentioned in their advertise- -

ment elsewhere. These' capsules Vt

WATER PLUGS FROZE

Andthe Firemen Had Dlfflonlry (niflcht
las tha Flame Doien of Balldinge

Dcatroyad Thta Maqla In- -

def Control at 10:30.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

PbilAdklphia, January 29T-Fir-e

which threatened' ' to consume the
great store of JohnWanamaker raged
this morning on the block bounded
by Thirteenth, Juniper and Market
streets. The roof of the tower of the
immense Wananaaker structure,' di-

rectly opposite, was ignited. The
firemen had great difficulty in sav-

ing It from destruction. A big or-

namental tower on Thirteenth and
Market streets was gutted. Waoa-mak-

was on the scene and directed
the fire brigade and his employees.
At ten o'clock between fifteen and
twenty structures were destroyed-Th-

loss is a million.
The fire originated in Hanscom

Brothers' large grocery, consumed
Bennett's restaurant Hirsch Broth,
ers' large umbrella establishment,
Blum Bros., cloaks, Jirsch Bros
and Dunlap Bros., fancy printers.
The weather is bitter cold.

' Wanamaker says that three hours
after the firemen leave his store will
open for business.

There was difficulty in getting
water, as the plugs were frozen.

The fir was undaroontrolat 10:30

after burning three hours. The loss
will probably reach several millions.

The following ars additional busi-

ness houses burned: Dunk Printing
Co., Shower & Fryer, Wells' hat
store, Roberts & Co., Marshall's
restaurant, Reern & Ball, Hillard's
pharmacy, Njckolays & Co , Smith
Bros. 4 Co-- , twenty tenements, W.
Potts & Co., Kisterhock A Son,
Budd & Killer, jewelry, Gallagher
& Lang wan; besides many smaller
places of business. ' ?,! 1

The 8evere"cold Intefterea with

the work of the firemen,

Greensboro' Small Pox Seare.

The Greensboro Record of yester-
day publishes the following state-
ment from Dr. W. P. Beall and Dr.
W. H. Brooks, two of the most
prominent physicians of thit place :

"A report wllh.the sensational
heading "Small Pox In Greensboro,"
appearad Sunday morning in the
daily papers. Such a report unex-

plained, is calculated to do

harm to the town by creating a
needless panic, and we, therefore,
submit a full statement of the facts.

"On Friday afternoon a traveling
salesman came to Greensboro, and
not feeling well went to bis room in

the Benbow House and sent for a

physician. He found a suspicious
looking eruption on his body and
fter submittingthecase totwoother

doctors, deemed it sufficiently sus
picious to order the man removed

from the city and quarantined, which

was done Saturday night, as soon

as a proper place could be secured.
The room in which the man was has

been thoroughly
"

disinfected, bed
ding, etc., destroyed, inmates of the.

bouse and all others even recently
exposed vaccinated, and every step
taken to prevent the occurrence of

any new case here.
"We feel sure that under these cir

cumstances, no fears need b felt by

anyone, of outbreak of the disease.

A Fine Pieec of Work.

At the office of Barbee 4 Co. today
Mr. Stanley Faisou had one of tbe
finest pieces of work in the line of

pen portraiture we have ever seen

It was executed bp his brother, Mr.

i Sherwood Faison, who is now

studying at the Metropolitan
Academy of Designs in New York,
and who has evinced marked
talent in this class of work. This
Dlcture was entitled "Cloister
Secrets" and was executed by Mr.

Faison with pen and ink and was
done-Insid- e of twenty four hours. It
Is a most vivid and life like piece of

work and reflects the highest credit
upon the young artist The work

would do credit to the most gifted
masters.
" Sheriff Harrington, of Pitt county,
tbe county that Congressman-Harr-

Skinner claims as his own, is In the
city. Sheriff Harrington says tbe
Populists of Pitt are disgusted with
the action of the bolting Populists
In, supporting Pritchard. "The con
demnation of. LMnarrsssman omo- -

J nsr's course Is universal," he says.

will stop the grip if any thing wLI 4
and if you are a sufferer don't fail to

y them.

The Clique Dramatique, Raleigh's
amateur dramatic organization,
rehearsing a new play. "The Masker
Ball," which will be presenir
some time during the latter "paw ii n "
February. The members of the or. : .

ganization thoroughly demonstrated ;

their ability and aptitude as "Thes

room, etc.; by Bryant, tolncorporate
the Chatham Traction- - Company; by
Sutton of Cumberland, to amend .the

charter of the Fayetteville and . Al-

bemarle R. ; by Peace, to strike
out the provision for 2 additional
justices of Ihe peace.

Dockery made a. motion, whleU

after debate was adopted by a close
vote, that when the house adjourn to
day it be to meet at 8 o'clock tomor-

row evening, in order that the mem-

bers may attend the exercises at the
Unlversitv tomorrow. .

Bill to amend the law regarding
degrees of homicide was supported
by Sutton, of Cumberland, and was
opposed by Black burn and Hartness.
Sutton said a change cf the present
law was urgently needed and be
cited several cases, saying that the
supreme court could not now, con-

vict of murder. The bill provides
that nothing in the actdlvidiagTbur-de- r

Into two degrees," shaU b con-
strued to Ve voke tyjt common "law
presumption. is cases of homicide,

V and that where. kUling with-- ,

. "" deadly weapon is plven or ad mitJed
- the law presumes malice andthe prl- -

aoner Is presumed-t- b3, guilty of
murder in tbe first degree.uhlessthe

r matter in mitigation pr defence l
" opposed by the accused or appears

- , , in the evidence which shall -- reduce
- " the offence to murder to the seoond

degree or manslaughter, selfdefense
or- - justifiable s homicide.: Dockery

. ' asked Sutton If is 5 blir ;.did away
' witn the degrees i murder. ;SuVton

-
. replied nolj He Mid'thelegialatare

January,
February,
March.
April,
May,
June,
July,
Auirut, .

Sept'Uib'r,
October.'
govern ov,
Deoember,

Closed steady; sales 90,400
bales.

The following' wre he closing
quotations on th Now Vork Stock
Sxehange today: . , ' '

!ew Tork 9tuk Market.

Sujfar 117

American Tobaooo 741

Burlington and Qulncy 744

Chicago Gas 78

De. and C t. Feed
General Electric .' . "35"

Louisville and Nashville 611

Manhattan H
ttock Island 68

Southern Preferred 28

St. Paul 761

Tennessee Coal snd Irot 29(

Western Union 811

Chisago Grala and Provlalon Market.

The folio wi ng were the closing quo
tations on the ChicagoGrain and Pro
vision market today:

Wheat May, 781; julj 75. .

Corn May, 231; July, 241.
Oats-M- ay 17. July 141;

Pork January, 7.83; May, 8.05.

Lard January 3.87; May, 4.00.

Clear Bib SidesJanuary 4.00

May 4.05.

Uvarsool Cotton Market.

January-Februa- ry 3.60
February-Marc- h 3.6o
March-Apr- il 3.60
April-Ma- y b
May-Jun- e . - 3.61
June-Jul- y 8.60 b
July-Augu- st 3.62

Closed quiet sales 8,000 bales.

Mrs Martha AUea Dud.

Mrs. Martha Allen died in the
82od year of her age this morning at
the residence of Rev. Alvin Betts
on the corner of Person and Morgan
streets. Mrs. Allen's death was the
result of a case of grippe. Mrs. Al-

len was devout,- - christian woman.
She was a sister of Mrs. Alvin Betts
and leaves one son, who resides in
Georgia. ' The funeral- - will occur
from the Tabernacle tomorrow morn-

ing ai 11 o'clock. .

Speaial Train from Chapel H1U.

fhers will be no session of the
legislature tomorrow, both bodies
having adjourned to attend the in-

auguration of President Alderman.
The morning' train will enabU all
people, going from Ea)e!h to be
present when the exercises begin.
Aeoeclal train will bring the party
hack, leaving jChapel Hilt at six p.

M:-- Capital Lod X-- O. O. F.
; Capital Lodge, No. 146.1.0. 0. F.,

meets tonight at TOo'clock.
attendrnce isdesired. ' I:

. ' W W. W&joir, N,rO.

i

5

i ,

A:
r s

v

V

pians" on the occasion of the suo
cessful presentation of the comedy,
"Our Boys."

The Southern will tomorrow, the
27th, inaugurate a new sleeping car
line between New York and Nash
ville. It will be an extension of the M

sleeper line between New York and f
Hot Springs. Tbe sleeper will leave ,

New York at 4:30 p. m., arriving in ;:.

Knoxville from Hot Springs on No.
11 at 7:25 p. m., and will leave at
7:10 for Nashville, arriving there at
6:20 the next morning. LeavlBif
Nashville at 12:20 p. m., arriving in
Knoxville tbe next morning at 8 a.
m. and leaving on no. li tor Asne- -'

villeandNew York at 8:15. This
is quite an improvement over the
service now given and "the public
will welcome the new service.

MR Y0UNGST0N HERE ,

The Assistant Grand Chief of Brotherhood
Locomotive Engineers. .'t

Mr. A. P. Youngstoo,- - of Cleve '

land, Ohio, Assistant Grand Chiefof
tbe International Order of Brother- -

,

hood of Locomotive Engineers, is in
the city stopping at the Park as tbe,
guest of division 339 of B. of L E., ' .

of Raleigh. The following (ommlttes
of this division of engineers met him

"
at the Union Station on bis arrival
todt.y: A. G. Atwood, WYA. HortoS,
W. R Bishop, H. J. Helleg, Ernest
Martin, and Mr. Young.. - ,

Mr. Youngston is one of the firsts
railway men in the . country, being
next to Chief Arthur. This is Mr.
Youngston 's first visit' to Raleigh,
and be was given a most hearty wel-

come by bis brothers in this city.
We welcome Mr. Youngston to Hal
eigh, and we are glad to have such
a distinguished and sociable gentle-
man la our midst., .

. wbfch passed the act bad no; idea
that the supreme .eouriusould ' con-

strue the law aa it has done f, fl
said no Innocent t

man, had,; been
'- hanged in NortbV Carolina. ; lusk

'aid tbereniatJbe something wrong
,wUh our jurisprudence; that heu

1

he wait bo? the question, of lynchn
. ? log struck every.-cpmiiunit- y with

horror, while now one: reads 'daily
' oi lybchlnfcs pwaiewhereand when

tha Question 'was aaked 'why ft
: lynching was done,' It . was replied

that the law 'wm too slowj 3 said
- that bo w people were not hanged for

murder and as result the people
r."are dissatisfied; The law,; ought to

that vwheo'a'jnaai kill

The act of 1893 has revolutionized
' thinjrjand ba4 li agreaf degreelabolr
' uhed capital "punishment bare in
' iforth Carolina, and : there. re no

oonvlctions of, murder la tbe. first

continue business. In case a. repv
ceiver is appointed, the Stockholders
wilt be paid in futL Discourse it
win- taxe un. - n.

here are- - 150 persons holding
" decree.' V''f'f:-- ' - v

- h


